
Mark your calendar
Feb 28        Pink Shirt Day
Mar 6          In-person PAC meeting 
Mar 18-29   Spring Break - no school
April 3         Back to school!

   

Mar 6
Wednesday

Hi South Park Families ~ Feels like spring

might be poking its cute little nose out and

we are ready for some warmer weather and

outside fun! 

Come hang out as a classroom volunteer,

have a chat and a hot drink at Caregiver

Coffee, and admire your kids as they show

off their best moves on the playground!

See you at school  ~ 

What's
Happening?

6:30 pm in the school gym
Pizza and childcare provided              

Join us at the next
PAC meeting!

REGISTER
 HERE!

https://shorturl.at/egiCX
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South Park Family School

Caregiver
coffee
mornings
Tim invites all parents to join him for “Caregiver
Coffee Mornings!” These informal gatherings
with free coffee will be held in the library on
alternating Wednesdays from 8:30-9:00am -
enthusiastically supported by your South Park
PAC.

Upcoming dates: February 28th, March 13th and
March 27.

A HUGE thank you hug to our Valentines Dance

coordinators and crew ~ a thrilling night with

shocking surprises and sweet boogie moves!



Got
returnables?

SOUTH PARK PUZZLE TIME ~
WORD SCRAMBLE!

South Park
School

Your
family

Our
Community

Your child's fondest memories probably
involve the whole gang - family, friends,
neighbors. South Park School is just like that!
It’s better when we're all in it together.

When parents, teachers, and neighbors are
partners, we create a rich and resilient safety
net for our kids. This web of support doesn't
just make school fun; it helps our kids feel
cherished, confident, and ready to change
the world.

Come join us at a school event, drop by a
classroom, or simply smile at a fellow parent.
Every little bit helps!

Why join in at South
Park School?

clrawhtee - A sweet gymnastics move1.

ipcierelsmbdr - Ropey play apparatus 2.

budamth - Fill your boots with muck!3.

oeaccpk - Screechy, handsome fowl4.

gbgaa all - Babies might play this   5.

roccse - Footloose sport 6.

eo ganlicn - Party moves, a dancing7.

bsduied - Favorite people to make  8.

xthilreaniag - A great day at 9.

                                  Read more on: southparkpac.com

Families can keep supporting the Grade
5 grad fundraising by taking their pre-
sorted returnable bottles to these three
places and mentioning South Park Family
School. 
4261 Glanford Ave - code 1826 3961
Quadra St - code 1947 655 
Queens Ave - code 1576
If you know a business or restaurant that
may have returnable bottles to donate
and need help with picking them up or
sorting them, please contact Amanda at
sage_2001@hotmail.com

Want to know more about how your energy and
enthusiasm at South Park help kids feel secure
and happy?
 
Google search for research findings and inspiring
stories --> “benefits of family engagement in
elementary schools”

South Park!

 queue

dodgeball game

cool stuff with

https://southparkpac.com/

